
THE LAND WE LIVE IN.

- VVyI - UUI yteouRn U, etc.
.For information and fre flandbook write ta

MUNN & CO 801 BaoADwAY, NEW Yoaw.
Oidest bureau for securing patents in Amerina.
Every pitent taken out byu ne la brought biera

tihe pusbhe by a notice given ee of charge in thea

largest circulation of any sclentifle piaper in the
Verld. Slnsdidifi itiarated. No initellsIentina should b w thout it. SWeeky, 3.t00 a
'ar; $1,.50 six months. Aeres MUN & CO.,

U*LIsnElR,801 BroadWar IW York.

-BEWIIARE 0F--

VADE MECUM Is lie Only pubileailon
that fearlessly exposes ail Frands, SI]nldles
and Blumbugs. wlo, ilhrougih aewspnpers,
ad other means, guill the .general publie.
Gourd ngniint, Ilteir snares by subsecribing
for VAlDE MliOUx Sample copy 5 cents.
Noue free. 1re SPECIAL OFFER. For 10 .
ine will send you tise VADE MiEiCIM tltree
months. Insert your uunae lu our Agents'
fDirectory,ii leds ail others, sud send
yon a iumber of vauoable money-nking
recipes. Ail for 10 cents, remnber. Addre s

V. M. PUB. CO., Salina, Kansas.

A. BOICHARD,
GARTHBY, Que.

1s proprietor of a iotel tlit affords fist
clss accommodaion to sporismen visiting
Lake Aylmer and bonis and boatimen are
always avaliable. Tihe best trollinig grounis
in this province Tie t>uebec Central Rail-
way waill deposit you and your traps weitiin a
stone's throw of most comfortable quarters.
Take the nigit trains from Quebec or Sher-
-brooke, to secure tie early mninissg fishing.
Mascalonige, dor6 and base anItrout ilshing
ivithin easy drive of the Hotel. t!.

The Rhode Tsland Advertising, Distribut-ing, and alina g Agenicy wvill distribute your
advertising matier of all kinds, such as cir-
enlars, papers, samples, etc , direct to con-
sumer, we wil] also mall printed niatier of
all irinds at the Iowest possible prices. We
make a specialty of siigi painitng and nail-
ing thm up, aiso bill posting of ail kinds.
We have the fissent boardis lin the State, and

-Our advertlisIng wsagons are tlie bast lis tise
business. isiess sien who want the hst
-work done by a rellable firin wvill do well ta
try us. We will give tise best referencs and
-satis.factioi. Cofrespondence soleiied. We
have fse best agents nanes moniey cai boy.

-R. . Advertising, Disiributing, assd Miniisg
Agency, Providence, 11..

*EVERYBODY READ THIS.
MAIL DY THE TON!

We have fli largest mailiig list thait
reaches yosur efine. Send 10 cents and wd
will insert your naeina l our directory once,
or tir tilnes for 20 cants. You will recelve
mnail fron our msaslling depirtmsent for ene
year, aise fromt publîsisers, manufncturers,
&c., a ,over ise ccunstry sud be pieased with
tise small issvestmsenti. Copieasent laoail par.
sous anuswering. B. 1. Adv. D!s. and Mail ing

.Ageney, Providence, I L.

ATorrds Instant relief
. u UAT ' 1 is cases of headacte,
borns, bruises, or any exteriinal or Internai
pain. One Iady in tis City wio is a great
sufferer from pain and ntervous prostration,
says, lA IN l'NT ise only thing thatgives
her relief. We suspply il is bottles il 25 and
)0 cents, or will sad tise powSer by mail,
witll directioss, in 25 and 10 cent pasckages
on nreceipt of price. Try it. We asnn recomn-
mend Il, fromu persoinai esxperience.

ATTENTION !
susxNess m7=Nl

Bnçsxrms, 3izoni:zis, Booa-Ik.siets, LAiv.
Yell5;s, NnTAR IEs, OfFiCIAs, AInSTRACT'

MAI1KEns , 1sURAXE WR11TER1S, CLERIKS,

And ail whose business requires-wrii4ng, do
lot deface your books by scratchîig,-pee

Wsblelh works iusiantaneo.usly and doas
not abfatie tIe paper.

nf aclred by

THE MONROE ERASING CO'Y.
A Neat and Cleuan Set of Books is appre-

oiatcd by good bsliaesinien.
lu& ' ErnIses Ink in two Seconds. 1DU

The Erascr is in size aud Shape sltmilar to
a commun lead pen, and 1s used lu con-
ree-lon with a smnall via of common water
which bas a few grains of Chloride of Lime
dissolved lin it. The Petell absolutely cou-
tains no poison of any kind, and Is perfectly
harnless wben tasted. Is absolttely safe to
use, and renoves fil blots, fruit and other
Ilqud stains vilthout iijusry 1o paper or
other delleate white maierials, wvihtout
abrasion. WritIng cau bu erased lin part
or entiely, errors curreeted, blots re-
msoved and tihe esper can c wvriiitn oit
ugain as perfectly a, though never used.
To erase vinlug sImply molsten the vriting
by wettIng end of pencil and passing over it.
Tien apply a drop otf the liquid elther with
reveree end of peniolder or the cork whieh
is i te vial.

PRICE 0F o R- SERS:
(To any address, by mail)

No. 1, extrat-large, 75 cents aci ; No. 2.
medium size, 50 cents eaci ; No. û, smaller
skze, 40 cents ench.

Agents wanted lo handle the Eraser,elLber
upon salary or commission. Wiii pay gud
live agents a liberal salary.

For tens amti full partieulars seni Stamp
and address to

D. TRIOMAS & CO., Ganeral Agents,
Serbrooke, Que.

CANCER
Cnu b. CURED by Stott & Jury,
Bowmisanville, Ont. No paln-no
piaster-no knife. Send (e. for
particulars and testimonsals.

ON TRIAL
3 MONTHS FREE. In order to
introduce tie NEFDiAL AnvisE",
va wvill Fend it and any of te fol-

lowing papers to the end of 1892 for
$1,00

Toronto Globe News, Mali or Em-
pire; Montreal Star or Witness.

or in fact almost any wYeekly paper
publisied.

MEDICAL ADVISER, Bowimanville.
iw 000 SUIPSCRIBERS WANTED.

lo get then e offer 'ihe
lil iy l'orid, a large 8

page 32 coluinu mllonthly, One year for only
10 0tg., wlicbJuist about pays ior postage and
vrappinig. We ask eno profit, Subseribers

arc wa vl swe want.
bPECIAL-To tIhe first 200 persans answer-

inghis akdvertisemenwo wiill send frco
cith er un elegant gold plated ebony propell-
itug peneli or a fdue niekel plited imaproved
puzzle key ring. Takeyour eholee.

Address
TH5E NOVELTY WORL·D,

FtANK JoNES, Pub,
Lowell, Mass.

TAW ANTED-CH-A MPION
WVAlaHER. Entirely new

AdEeNT.BeO 'lllpl , grand esceess.
Address N. lieu Litle, A%37, Chicago, li.

PARTIES aIiswering any adver-
tisement coninained lierein, wil

greatly oblige by ieutioning thlis journal,

SIX GREAT BOOKS
1OR RURAL HOEirS

TiheStandard Amlerlesan Poultry BoCik. Tio
Amterlean Live Stock laniuei. Every-

boly's L.aw ibook. Condensed Cycle-
piedia of Usefsl Kiowlsedge. Do-

dern Cook nIsook aid ledilical
GuIde, Artistte Embreidery.

Books 0f tise utniost practical use a Id va-
lue to every Frner anl IousekeepCier.

They contain 768 pages and huindreds Illu-
trations nsud are six of ushe Grentest Iloolls
over puiblished for tie Fvam at Home. A .
description of tise contents would occupy
more spne thsan swe can spare for that pur-
pose, but un man or woman an be fali ta ha
profited by tie possession of t.ise books.

We ivill send themn post. paid to any duress
is tlie United Sttes or Vanada. together
ivith TuF LAiND WE LivE IN, for one jear,
on receipt of $1.2.. Address -

D. THOMAS & Co., Publisiers.
Sherbrooke.

6 MONTE'S-10 CENTS,
Tie imost inierestingand Iiructive month-

ly magazine for the cotry boys le

THE COUNTRY YOUTH.
Tt eontatinstiwa departmnents for Poultry snmt
Bee-Xeepers. We want 10,000 newv subscribers
by Tan. Ist, and waill sendi Tins CousTaR
Yourîr6 montsr% an trial for nusly 10 rents.
Send tat nce. AdIdress, THE COUNltRY
YOUTH, 741-i St.. Milwnukee, Wis. it

6&' We notice 11 our cohumins any-
thiing sent us by way ofsample, to thz
extent of its value, alid accept the
agency for such as we can handle to
advantage.

25 complete Novels, free by mail
to any reader of this, journal, who
will send us $1 and the name of a
new subscriber.
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